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J e rry Shield 
MOST MARRl"AGEA BLE 
Jack Over 
MO T KI. SABLE 
Dan Robin s 
Here 's To The 
Wearing Of 
The Green 
ST. CHARLES, MO., TUESDAY, MARCH l I, 1952 UMBE R 9 
Paramount Star, Selects Lindenwood's Romeo Of 1952 
ROMEO ARBITER Carol Romann 
To Reign As 34th 
May Queen 
Caro l Rom an n. a Senior from 
Granite City, 111. , has been cho en 
by the member of her clas to 
reign as Lindenwood's thirty-fourth 
M ay Queen at the annu al May Day 
festivities on May 3. 
Maid of Honor to the Queen will 
be Alice Walth al. a Junior from 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
The Queen's Court will consist 
of Joy Hausman. Chesterfield, Mo .. 
and Joyce Fleet, Houston, T exas. 
both from the Senior Class . Mary 
Lou Stubbs, St. Joseph, Mo.. and 
Jen Blevin , umberland, Ky., will 
represent the Junio r Class . The 
attenda nt selected from the Soph-
omore C lass are Arlene Kruel. 
Washington , Mo., and Connie Gor-
don. Pop lar Bluff, Mo. leanore 
Mauze, Sa n Antonio. Texas. anJ 
Barbara Williamson, Oklaho ma 
C ity, Okla.. will represe nt the 
Freshman lass. The attendant s 
were elected by their respective 
classes to represent them on the 
May Cou rt. 
Th e- May QLLeen of J.952 . arol 
Rom ann, has att ended Lindenwood 
four years and was Queen of 
Hearts her Sophomore year and 
was " Mi. s Missouri of I 951" in 
spite of the fact that she is an Illi -
Betty Windsor's 
Entry Is Chosen 
Man Of Year 
Here is your Romeo, girls! 
Jerry Shields has been chosen 
by Paramount star Arlene Dahl as 
the Lindenwood Romeo for 1952. 
He belongs to Betty Windso r. an 
Jrwin Freshman. from Worthin g-
ton , Minn. 
Eunice Sheley's entry of Jack 
Over won him the title of " Most 
Marriageable." " Most Kissable" 
is Dan Robin , belonging to Carol 
McG aughey. Margery Null' s pho-
to of James Burns won the title of 
" Most Athletic." The boy " Most 
Fun to Go Out With ." Tob 
Bracker, was entered by Cynthi a 
Higgins, and Robert R ay. who was 
picked " Most lntelleclual." belong~ 
to Irene Kern. 
The I 952 Romeo, Jerry Shield~, 
is 19 years old and is a student at 
East Texas College. T hat's in 
Commerce. Tc·xas, in case anyon(: 
would like to look him up. He is 
just a good friend of Betty Wind -
sor , but when she was li vi ng in 
Commerce, she and Jerry went 
nois girl. Carol is a music major steady for a year and a half. 
Mi s Arlene Dah l. glamorous Paramount actress, who selected a nd is known especia ll y for her "The Most Marriageable" Jack 
Lindenwood Romeo of 1952. Miss Dahl will soon be seen in her ability to play the bassoon . She Over is Eunice Sheley's true love. 
new picture, "Caribbean Gold." 
is a member of Delta Theta , Alpha He was just " the boy next door" 
Spring Has Sprung As Flowers 
Brave Cold A nd Snow 'To Bloom 
Sigma Tau. Future Teachers of until he and his family moved to 
America, and is the warden in Mu New Jersey nine years ago. But 
Phi Epsilon . Carol is also treas- when Eunice and her famil y 
urer of her class. went east lo visit they became re-
Spring is just around the corner are gradually fading-as are all of Carol will succeed M" s h 
even though one may doubt the the spring blooming plants. The ,ss ara acquainted and have now been 
possibility of its coming, e peciall y narcissi, all named varieties, are in Hillia rd of Miami. Okla .. who was going together a yea r and a half. 
when L.C. girls had to plow their bloom now a nd if one should hap- Ma y Queen last year. Jack graduated last year from Co-
way through the snow to Roemer pen to drop in the Greenhouse she Alice Walthal is a member of lumbia University in New York. 
last week. However, there is one would see that it is full of sweet- Alpha Epsilon Rho, is on the radio Miss Dahl's choice for "Most 
spot on campu which "Spring" scented hyaci nths. jonquils, and 
has visited in spite of the now. blue iris. st aff of KCLC, of which she is Athletic" is James Burns. James 
"Spring has already come and Right now the girls in the Culti- publicity and education director: is a Sigma u at Kaansas Univer-
gone." according to Dr. Marion vated Plants class are transpl anti ng secretary-treasurer of the Choir. sity, where he is now studying lo 
Dawson of the Biology Depart- and making cuttings of several va- treasurer of Future Teachers of be a dentist. Margery Null met 
ment. because most of the spring rieties of house pl ants. Next week America, and is th e vice president 
plants have been in bloom for sev- the class will begin to plan and him in a high school E. Lit. cla~~ 
eral weeks in the Greenhouse be- I make flower a rrangements for the of her clas · a nd she says it is now the " rea l 
hind Sibley Ha ll. The daffodils 1· Flower Show, which i, to be held --------- thing. " 
were in full bloom last week but on first floor Roemer on March 20. Tob Bracker, ·'Most Fun to G o 
MOST F N TO 
MOST ATHLETIC MOST I TELLECTU L GOO T WITH 
James Burns Robert Ray Toh Rrar-kP-r 
Out With," is the property of Cyn-
thia Higgins. Cynt hia and Tob 
are childhood friends . She says, 
"As for 'true love.' HE has,n't de-
cided yet." 
Robert Ray, who was chosen 
" Most Intellectual," is Irene Kern's. 
They met at the beach in Vin -
cennes, Ind .. and now are " true 
lovers." 
"Most Kissable" is Dan Robins. 
entered by Carol McGaughey. 
They are just casual friend s. 
Miss Arlene Dahl , judge of th e 
contest. said it was a pleasure for 
her to make these selections from 
all the handsome you ng men, and 
that she hopes her choices meet 
with the approva l of the Linden-
wood girls. She did a prett y 
good job, din't you think ? 
Miss Dahl will be seen soon in 
her latest picture. "Caribbean 
Gold ." 
LINDEN BARK, TUESDAY. MARCH 11. 1952 
Do Your Part 
The World Student Service Fund drive is under way on cnmpus 
and if Lindenwood gcti. behind it like il has in previous years it will 
he a big ~uccc,,. The drive begin~ with personal donations given by 
lhc ~ludcnt~ and faculty for the student~ of foreign counlrics. :,nJ 
i:nJ, with an all-~chool auclion in which everyone donale~ "while 
e lephants" and ~ervices to the highest bidder. 
Even lhough lhe ·' bean ~11pper~" once a month are hard lo bear. 
we musl remember lhat with lhe money saved many needy students 
are provided with book,. medicine.~. and food. 
So let's gel to work and really help lhosc who arc trying lo gel 
an educalion like us. bul who have many difficulties lo overcome. 
H you are like the rest o f us :ind have already ~pent your allowance. 
there arc list~ on the bulletin boards in the halls for those who would 
like lo work in order to help the drive along. So let's stop a mo-
ment :md think of the young people in Europe :ind A~ia who arc in 
need of our help. and then do something about it. 
Ah, Spring 
"Spring has c;imc, the grass is getting green, but we ain't seen no 
buttercups:• The bird~ are s inging, the bot:1ny class is out inspecting 
the budding trees and planL~ on the campus. and we simply can't study. 
11•~ hard to make up our minds as to whether we'll knit, read a spicy 
murder mystery. or si t in the delicious warm ~unshine and gaze nt the 
lovely blue sky. which brings about a happy slate of day dreaming. 
Day dreaming. psychologically speaking, is the lowest type of 
thinking. but it is such a perfect day for that indulgence. It's so 
hard to stay glued io a book when the outdoors is so inviting. Peo-
ple ~ay that we are getting farther and farther away from nature in this 
modern age. Well , we·rc a ll for spending an entire day with nature. 
Ye,. that sounds like fun. A "skip day" would be :l heaven ~end. 
Dean Roberts. 
What can that pricking in~ide us be? Something we ate'! No. 
wrong place. Conscience. If we don't start studying. we'll flunk 
our Engli,h L it. six-weeks te~t tomorrow. 
Cheer For Y our 'Team 
Lindcnwood ~tudents should be proud of their athletic ac1ivitie., 
and should ~upport them. With your enthusiastic yells ringing in 
thei r car~. the player · will play harder and win. 
Our basketball team has been playing orher .,choob and has 
done well. 
Fill 'fhe Ballot Box 
The Republicans arc leading in the Linden Bark\ ~, raw pall 
I f the results of the poll show the maximum inicrest in the polit-
i.:al convention~ and in politics in general. .,omething wi ll have to be 
done now. All of the political-minded people will have to get out 
among tho~e who ~how ~o lrttlc interest and work wilh them. 
Let's everyone take intcre~t enough to ,tcp out and show some 
,ririt. It ha~ been .,aid time and time again that work must be done 
and interest mu~t be given if the~c convention~ are to be a succes~. 
Cc,me on. get on the b,1ll! 
LINDEN BARK 
Puhli11hed every o ther Tuesday of the school year under the supervision 
of the Depnrtment of Journalism 
ELSIE SAYS 
Elsie says she is in a dither these 
days with a donkey o n one shoul-
der and an elephant on the other. 
but. she says, her heart belongs to 
Romeo. Elsie thinks that Miss 
Dahl picked the right Romeo. She 
could go for him herself. Ain'i 
love grand. 
Back to the immediate scene on 
L.C. campus, Elsie wants to re-
mind you that the big night of the 
students. the Gridiron Dinner. is 
coming soon. She advises you 
not to miss it as it is loads of fun. 
Elsie hopes that the faculty will 
get together and give a rebuttal to 
complete the evening. 
Elsie has a question to :isk. She 
would like to know "what hap-
pened to the Popularity Court?" 
l~n•t there going to be one thi\ 
year? If there i~, thme in charge 
better be getting on the ball. 
"Of course." says Els ie. " l can't 
forget to say something about the 
political conventions that are com-
ing up soon. They arc a high 
light of the year." You will prob-
ably read something ahout the con-
ventions in Elsie\ column until 
they arc over. 
Elsie thinks that Caro l Romann 
is Lhe most beautiful Muy Day 
queen the Senior\ could h:ive 
chosen. She wishe, 10 congratu-
late Carol and a ll the lucky 111-
tendant~. 
OF ALL THINGS 
By Barbara Ebeling 
Well. here l am again. Hon-
estly. it's getting worse and worse 
a~ time goc~ by. but l guess we 
will have to be ~atisfied. I must 
say I am sorry I can't do more 
with this column. but there have 
~how! 
I 
been difficultie~. On with the 
--- ----------------- DON'T FORGET THE 
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GR IDIRON DI NER AND THE 
CONVE T !ONS. 
Initiating a .. Be Kind to Pro-
fcs~or Weck.'' the Linden Bark 
sugges t~ a few .. don'ts" to students: 
Don't s leep during exams. The 
chair~ arc awfully hard and might 
give you a stiff back. 
Don·t take off your ,hoc~ in cla~s 
unless your mother ha~ dnrned 
your socks recently. 
Don't hold hands with your 
"true love" in class (that's a laugh. 
but I'll leave ii in for remem-
brance). It make~ life difficult for 
the seven people sitting between 
you. 
And above all. remember: Pro-
fc,sors nre just like rcoplc. 
~\,\, BAI.I: 
All• •• B,r~ 
By Nell C ulver 
"The Missouri Miner'' underlines 
I.be U ndenwood trip with "110 
Vivacious Lassies To Enchant 
Miners." W;:, hope they did. 
From the reparts received at this 
end the miners were quite nil right. 
H's a great tradition. thi5 Rolla 
trip. and one we should cling to. 
Take another look at the front 
page and see why Arlene D ahl said 
"It wasn't easy:· l must sny, for 
11 girls' school. we have some 
pretty handsome fellows about. 
Congratu lations to you fellow~. :.ind 
to the girl~ too! 
How did you like the play? 
(Leading question). Those of us 
who were in it finished with an 
abiding love for Christopher Fry 
and a deep respect for Miss H iller. 
The play was fun. and you'll love 
the next one! 
thinking you can do whi le you 
5crub someone's kitchen linoleum. 
And it's good practice for n career 
a5 a housewife! 
You'll have a good time-it's nice 
10 get away from studies for a 
The keynote speakers for the 
conventions have been chosen. Jt 
sort of brings it home that the con-
ventions are less than two weeks 
away. Two weeks isn't very long, 
but 100 or 200 people cnn accom-
plish quite a lot in that length of 
time. 
T hat's my coy way o( saying. of 
course. that the two parties need 
your help. If you pitch in and 
help write a plank in your party 
platform or set up the 5ystem of 
registration you'll see wh:H all the 
fuss has been about. It IS a big 
job but not impossibly so. And 
again, it's fun. But it's definitely 
not a spectator ~port. The fun 
is to be had by participants only. 
Several people have said that 
This Woos'if Work Weekend is they'll be glad to help with regis-
more fun than a picnic. Coopera- trntion. In fact, a lmost everyone 
tive St. C harles ites arc willing to is willing to help them. Bui 
risk damage to their silverware, there·s preliminary work galore, 
Dodge. or even child ren. all for ond it's the people who help be-
the cause. Most of our help forehand who see how a convention 
is enthusiastic but amateur, but worh. 
nevertheless the money we earn. It's a civilian as well ,t) m ilitary 
contributed to WSSP. may buy I tradition that one of the favorite 
books o r c lothes for a needy s tu- phrases in the army is " l want 
dent in another country. three volunteer): you. you. and 
If you're Mrictly an unskilled you." But the old idea of volun-
laborcr, volunteer for a few hour~ 
1 
leering for W-R-C-K. work (as 
of floor-scrubbing or dish-washing. Pogo would_ say) isn't obsolete. 
liulc while-ju~t imagine a ll the How about rt. kid,? 
Bark Barometer Of Campus O pinion 
NAT TONAL QUEST IONNAIRE REVEALS WHY STUDENTS GO 
TO COLLEGE - L.C.'S ANSWERS VARY FROM 
NATIONAL NORM 
The que,tion answered in the leges 2 per cent. 
poll sponsored b)' the As.,ociated The reason we think other stu-
Collegiate Press th is week is: dents attend college: 
The reason why you nrc attending I. A good job after college: L.C. 
college? Here are the answers: 29 per cent. other colleges 60 per 
I. A good job after college: LC. cent: 2. Desire for more knowl-
72 per cent, other colleges 53 per edge: L.C. 24 per cent. othe~ col-
cent: 2. Desire for more knowl- 1 lcges 11 per cent: 3. To fmd :t 
edge: L C. 15 per cent. other col- mate: L.C. 8 per cent. other col-
leges 36 per cent: 3. To find a leges 5 per cent: 4. It was "the 
mate: L.C. 0 per cent. other col- 1 thing to do": L C. 15 per cent. 
lege~ 2 per cent: -t. It wa, '' the .. 
h . · d •• LC , 1 th other college~ 14 per cent: 5. l he t mg to o : . . ., rer cen . o er . . 
colleges 3 per cent: 5. The parcnh parent\ washed at: L.C. 10 per cent. 
wbhed it: L C. 5 r er cent. o ther other college, 8 per cent: 6. None 
college~ -t per cent: 6. one of of these: L.C. 4 per cent. other 
~he~e: L.C. 5 per cent. o ther col- colleges 2 per cent. 
"I'm looking for the Aberdeen 
Free Prc~s.'' 
Father-Richard, who were you 
out riding with last night? 
Richard- Just a gang of boys. 
Dad. 
Father- Well. one of them for-
got his powder puff :111d left it in 
the front 5Clll. 
The s tudent gets the paper. 
The school gets the fame: 
The printer get the money, 
But the staff gets the blame. 
Mr. Stark- Mike. how can you 
tell the amoeba's anterior end from 
/lfr. Vcquis t: "T his gas b 
deadly poison. What s teps would 
you take if it should escape?" 
Dick Brown : " Long ones." 
Ed-Pretty barbed-wire dre~s 
dress you have on. 
Co-eel-What do you mean. 
barbed wire'! 
Ed-Oh. it protect~ the property 
but docs not obstruct the view. 
A wedding ring is like a tourni-
quet- it s tops circulation. 
The place you nre mo~t likely to 
find a helping hand is at the end 
of your arm. 
There once wa~ a princess named 
Al ice 
The click o f the knitting needles. 
the creak of the rocker. and the 
ticking of the grandfather's clock 
were all that dis turbed the s ilence 
o f the warm, sunny room. With 
chi ldish curiosity little Gloria sat 
watching the purb :,nd stitches. 
"Grandma." she a~kcd. ''why do 
you knit?" 
"Oh." wheezed the little 
lady. "ju~t for the h--1 o f it." 
o ld his posterior? 
Mike-The posterio r end is th.: 
one he's moving away from. 
Who kept dynamite ,t icks in her 
palace. 
Sharlene Agerter '52 
J ~ine Amsden ·54 
Shirley Price ·51 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Barbara Ebclini; ·52 
Nell C ulver ·53 
The li11le Scotchman was walk-
ing along the , treet in his shorts, 
carrying his kilt over his arm. A 
policeman rushed up to him and 
said, "Hoot man! What do you 
mean going down the street like 
that?" The Scotchman retorted. 
For M en Only: Didn't you if 
girl a be wouldn' t you: this read 
would you knew we. ( Read the 
foregoing backward.) 
Has everyone read "The Steep 
Cliff' by I Wenrover? 
They found the pagoda 
In northern Dakota 
And part of the turret in Dall:1,. 
BLIN D DATE: 
" Pardon m.: s ir. but did you 
order this Zombie'!" 
"! did not. It was a blinJ 
date.'' 
UNDEN BARK. TUESDAY. MARC H 11. 1952 
W ashington Sem ester Stv,dents 
R eport Of Experiences In Capital 
The Washington Semester slu• 
dents made American University 
sound fascinating when 1hey re• 
ported to the student body at a 
Convocat ion. After an intro• 
tion by Dr. Homer C levenger, 
Mary Lou Stubbs began by telling 
of their misconception~ about the 
school and Washington D. C. and 
the surprises they had when they 
arrived. The city. she said, is 
beautiful, and the dormitory is nice. 
Este lle Swanson described classes 
nnd seminars. C lasses meet at 
night, are two hours ,ind twenty 
minutes long. but meet only one 
night a week. Except fo r their ex• 
treme length. they arc s imilar to 
c lasses here. The seminars meet in 
government agencies or other place~ 
of interes t to the s tudents, where 
they are given a lecture and some• 
times a tour by the personnel. 
T hese ~cminars a re of va ried 
lengths, but a lways interesting. 
Red Gate Players 
Present Chinese 
Shadow Play 
"The White Snake L ady." a pop• 
ular and typical example of the 
C hinese Shndow drama. was pre• 
sented by the Red G ate Players in 
Roemer Auditorium at 7 p. m. 
Monday, March 3. 
The shadow play i~ a Corm of 
folk drama and d a tes back at lea,;t 
IOOO years in C hinese history. It 
has been a favorite pastime of em• 
pcrors and court ladies. as well as 
for the farming populace of North 
C hina. 
Pauline Bento n, the director of 
the Red Gate Players. who has 
~tudied with the o[ficial shadow 
player of the court of the late 
Empress Dowager in Peiping. ex· 
plnined to the audience that the 
Shadow Figures. o r "actors," arc 
made by C hinese craftsmen who 
have cut them from thin pieces of 
donkeyskin parchment and colored 
them with transparent dyes. Hence 
they appear to the audience as 
·•colored shadows." Miss Benton 
also s tated that the shadow acto rs 
wore costumes which are the exact 
replicas of those wo rn by the living 
actors of the C hinese stage. 
Miss Benton. after having 
watched many performances in the 
villages o f North C hina. brought 
to the s tates a large collection of 
~hadow figures and play texts for 
American production~. The pres-
entation o f last Monday night was 
an example of how an actual Chi• 
nese puppet show is produced. 
Pauline Benton and Arvo Wirta 
were the voices. animation. and 
producers of the music that we 
M ary Beth Banta, in describing 
the projects. emphasized the fact 
tha t the task is not s tupendously 
difficult. It 's true, she admilled, 
that collecting the material and 
writing the paper is a time• 
consuming job, but it is also lots 
of fun, and it leaves plenty of time 
for the social activities tha t Rita 
McGee enumerated. 
R ita said that there were plenty 
of things to do for entertainment. 
The girls attended plays, ate a t all 
the famous spots, and went to 
school dances and parties. They all 
managed to get to New York for 
a weekend and see the most popu• 
lar sights there. 
Deana faenberg listed a desire 
to attend Washington Semester as 
the main requirement for gc ing. 
Applications can be made any 
time with Dr. Clevenger. Students 
arc chosen on their scholastic rec• 
ord and their major subject. but 
largely on their interest. 
Missouri Math 
Group To Be Here 
The Missouri Section of tbe 
Mathematical Association of Amer• 
ica will meet on the Lindenwood 
campus Frid,1y, May 2. Mathe• 
matics ins truc tors from all Missouri 
colleges are to be invited. 
Tbe program will consis t of 
short research papers in the morn· 
ing. In the afternoon there will 
be a business meeting. Dean 
W. L. Ayers of the School of Sci• 
ence of Purdue University, will be 
the principal speaker. Afterwards 
a tea will be held in the L ibrary 
C lub Rooms. 
Easter Vacation 
April 9 To 21 
Easter vacation this year is to be 
from noon Wednesday, April 9. lo 
Monday, April 2 1, a t 1 p. m. As 
the February ~heel was being torn 
from the calendar. more than one 
L.C. s tudent circled these dates and 
counted the number of days, hours, 
and minutes until the RED letter 
day. 
GOP LEAD I'~ 
STRAW BA L LO'l 'J'iC 
The Republicans are leading 
in the Linden Bark's straw bal• 
loting- but not by a big margin. 
The editors of the Bark point 
out that there still remains time 
to put over your favorite can• 
didatc for President by marking 
your ballot NOW and dropping 
it in the ballot box just outside 
Roo m 18 ir Roemer Hall. 
heard from behind the scene~s::_·_....'..~===========::=~' 
French Design Aprons Provide 
Excellent Sewing T echniques 
Lindenwood has suddenly dis-
covered that there is a group of 
budding young fa~hion designers 
on campus-as revealed hy the 
aprons o n display in Roemer by 
Madame Lyolene 's French Design 
class. 
The aprons are no t only original 
designs but also were made entirely 
by hand. The apron is the first 
project in French Design for the se· 
mester. and through the hand sew• 
ing several construction details tha t 
nre important in the making of all 
garments were employed in the 
con~truction o f the aprons. Among 
the most impor1ant techniques 
gained through this experiment 
were shirring. mitered corners. in• 
visible hem stitch, sense o f color. 
ge11ing the feel of material. and 
most valuable o f a ll- precision 
~ewing as exemplified hy 1hc palch 
pocket. 
A 11 of 1he aprons were designed 
by the class and each girl designed 
her own. T his accounts for the 
many different types o r design 
seen in the display. One of the 
girls added points 10 her apron just 
above the hem line- while another 
added a bo rder to the hem of her 
apron with the same materia l as 
found in her patch pocket. Two 
of the girls made quilted pockets 
for their aprons. T wo girls 
pleated their aprons while the oth• 
ers shirred. 
The girls feel that the value re-
ceived from the hours put into the 
designing. construction. and finish· 
ing of the aprons has amply repaid 
them in the originality and neatness 
o f the completed apron. This is 
a different approach used in sewing 
and seems to prove that a garment 
or any article made by hand i~ 
much superior to tha t made by ma-
chine- whether il is an article of 




L. C. Choir M a~es H it In R olla A nd 
Hits Auto1nobile On R eturn T rip 
L. D. Varble. office manager of 
the Rals ton Purina Company. 
spoke a t a meeting of the Commer• 
cial Club on February 25. H is 
subject was " What the Employer 
Expects of the Prospect ive Em· 
ployee." 
"The most important requisite. 
a long with skill. is personality and 
the ability to get a long with peo• 
pie." he said. "The willingness 
to take on responsibilities. the will• 
ingncss to work. to get ahead. to 
have pa tience. arc o f the utmo~t 
importance to the making~ of a 
good secretary. If a girl is wi lling 
to take a smaller job in starting. 
and if she has the initiative to push 
ahead, she will more than likely 
mo ve up faster than the girl w ho 
is less ambitious and less willing. 
T he good secreta ry is one who will 
s tart al the bollom. learn the busi· 
ness with eaeh step upward, .ind 
fina lly reach her goal as n secre• 
ta ry o r even as n supervisor or 
manager. 
The L.C. choir took its annual 
jaunt to Rolla 10 give a concert 
last M arch 1. The day started 
out fine. The girl, arrived at the 
fraternity houses, stayed there for 
dinner. and then went 10 the audi-
torium for the concert. The con• 
cert also went off fine. The boys 
thoroughly enjoyed Ann Gilber1's 
rendition of ''The Boy Nexl Door" 
and the song, of the three litt le 
Freshmen from ~chool. Their ver• 
s ion of the wne. " Peg o· My 
Heart" hit the spot. The Roll,1 
choir sang "Joshua Fit the Battle 
of Jericho." "Eight Bells." and 
"Splash." 
After the concert, the dance was 
held in the gymnasium. An or· 
che~tra had been hired and. of 
cour~e. Ann could not rcsiM ~ing• 
ing. Good. too! Outside, the 
wea ther had turned worse. It 
rained. s leeted. and snowed, mostly 
a ll at the ~ame time. At 12 the 
dunce broke up and the girb and 
Press Club Warms 
Gridiron For Night 
Of Pointed Satire 
Beware, faculty! Once again. 
the fatal time i~ drawing nigh for 
you. The Press Club is writing 
the script now for the Gridiron 
Dinner. So here is ju,t a li11 le 
advice for the faculty and admin• 
their elates hcadec.J for the busc'>. 
Three buse~ had tnken them down. 
but only two met them after the 
dance. The other one was to be 
picked up four blocks away. The 
girls were on their w11y home after 
a most enjoyable day. Then d i,-
aster s truck, for Bus No. 2 hit the 
back end of a car which had 
skidded into it~ path. Gelling 
things s traightened o ut took almost 
a n hour and a half. 1 o one on 
the bus wa~ hurt outside of brui~c,. 
When they finally got under way 
again 1hc girls on Bus No. 2 
learned that they would have to 
change bu~c~ at the Diamond,. 
Another 20 minute~ was ~pent there 
in eating and calming jagglcd 
nerve\. At 5: 35. a ll three buse~ 
met on L.C. campu,. It wa, in• 
deed quite a duy. To iop it all 
off Jill found a bouquet of rose, 
wniting for her at the dorm. She 
was running around waking every• 
one up 10 '>CC them. 
~
STRAND 
Wcd.•Thur. March 12-l;l 
Pier Angeli in 
T ERESA 
with John Eric,on 
and 
Jimmy Lydon in 
CORKY OF GASOLINE ALLEY 
"Good English. perfect spelling, 
n clear readable handing, and a ll 
the rest of the 'know-hows' are also 
of the utmost importance," Varble 
said. If your employer can't read 
your handwriting you are not of 
much use to him. and above a ll, 
you prospective ~ecretarics. learn 
your English. 
istration. 
First o f 
it is April 
Fools. 
March 1-l-15 all-face the fact that Fri.-Sat. 
2, the day a fter Apri l IN COLOR 
George Montgomery in 
TEXAS RANGER 
"Above all," he added, "get out 
of the habit of procrastinating. 
Never put off for tomorrow w hat 
ha~ to be done today. In busine~s 
you can't wait: it ha, to be done 
now, immedia tely.'' 
WSSF Auction To 
Offer Variety Of 
Bargains Thursday 
What have you o ffered the 
WSSF auction? The T earoom 
auctions off two breakfasts in bed. 
Who wouldn't take advantage o f 
an opportunity like that? And 
some of the faculty members near• 
ly a lways offer a picnic or two. 
Girls have been known 10 put 
up lengthy trip,, baseball ticket~. 
custom-made shoes. dinners. show5, 
argyles, polish jobs on 12 pairs of 
shoes. pictures. and even dates, 
blind and o therwise. Last year 
a free weekend was auctioned o ff 
lo Niccolls Ha ll- no housemother! 
T he auction is fascinating, and 
this year there will be two partic• 
ula rly good auctioneers-Nancy 
Starzl and Ann G ilbert. Come 
on to the auction Thursday at 1 I. 
and bid a little. 
Start now 10 be on your best be• 
havior- if it's not 100 lat e. T hat 
mean~ yon better take it easy on 
these tests nnd as,ignmens. For 
a ll you know, one of your students 
might be on the script committee. 
Don't get frustrated if a student 
follows at your hech and eyes you 
critically for the next month. 
Remember-the names and in· 
cidents used in the Gridi ron are 
purely "not" coincidenta l. 
You Freshmen who might be just 
ti little mystified by the Gridiron 
Dinner, listen. II is an annual 
affair sponsored by the Press C lub 
on the Lindenwood campus. Songs, 
skit s. u wonderful meal. and take• 
offs on your best friend, your fa. 
vorite teacher. or even you. are in 
the offing. But don' t think the 
faculty s its back and takes the razz• 
ing without putting up a fight. J u~l 
you wait and sec. 
T he theme of the play is a sc• 
cret but you'll find out all about 
your faculty. That is April 2. 
Wednc~day night at 7. right after 
a special dinner. 
Pick Up and Delivery 
at tbe 
College Book Store 
216 N. Second Phone 1000 
RETAILING needs college-trained 
young people like YOU I 
as FUTURE EXECUTIVES 
Retailing is a dynamic profession. It offers as many career I 
possibilities as there are personal aptitudes; interesting posi-
tions in merchandising. advertising, fashion. management. 
personnel, or teaching. One-year graduate program leading 
10 M aster's degree combines practical instruction. market 
contacts, and supervised work experience-with pay- in top I I 
New York stores. Programs for Bachelor's degree caridi• 
dates and non-degree s tudents also. 
REQUEST BULLETIN W• IQ 
NEW YORK NIVERSITY I 
CHOOL OF RET ATT.r ' G 
with Gale Storm 
and 
Mel Ferrer in 
T H E BRAVE BULLS 
Sun.-Mon. March 16•17 
IN TEC HNrCOLOR 
Fred Astaire 
Vera Ellen in 
T H E BELLE OF N EW YORK 
with Marjo rie Mnin 
Keenan Wynn 
Tucs.-Wed. March 18- 19 
Ray Milland in 
C LOSE TO MY HEART 
wi th Gene Tierney 
a lso 
Edw. G. Robinson in 
O PERATION X 
with Peggy Cummin~ 
Thurs.-Fri.·S,11. March 20·2 l-'22 
I T EC HNICOLOR 
Macdonald Carey in 
CA V E OF OUTLAWS 
with Alexis Smith 
a lso 
Cesar Romero in 
T H E LOST CONTINENT 
ROXY THEATRE 
Now Showing Through March l'.! 
WEEK END WITH FATH E'R 
with Van Heflin 
Thurs. 
Pat ricia Neal 
and 
J cff C hand ler in 
T H E IRON MAN 
with Evelyn Keyes 
March 13 
For a Full Weck 
William Holden 
Nancy Ol~on in 
SUBMARINE COMMAND 
with William Bcndi.1. 
also 
Robcr1 Cummings in 
THE BAREFOOT MA ILMAN 
with Terry Moore 
100 WAS Ht:'IICTON SQUAflE '\IF.w YortK :s, ,. Y. j ------------- -
LINDFN BARK. TUESDAY, MARCIi 11. 1952 
------------------------------
The Linden Leaves 
Are Whispering 
Herc I go making like Sherlock 
Holme~ again trying to trnck do"n 
some gos,ip. which I'm having diF-
ficulty doing. <;omething's up--
it's just not like LC. girl~ 10 he 
this good. 
Well. it won't he too long now 
till everyone will he hilling that 
good ol' sun deck. But that snow 
laM week uidn't ,eem much like 
spring. However, ii came in pretty 
handy for your weekend trip to 
KU. didn't h. Connelley·? Tho~e 
C'l'.tra two days helped. 
Barbara Banon 
"leap year" duly. 
recently got pinntu 
from Arkansns U. 
has done her 
Hear that ~he 
10 a Sigma Chi 
The Campus 
Hall Of Fame 
Listening In 
PRODUCTION CLASS BEG INS FIRST TELEVISIO 
- RADrO STUDENTS SEE ' I AND WE LIVE I 
TRf P TO ST. I OUl'i RADIO STATIO'\ 
PROJFCT 
0 
8) Sharlene Agerter Alpha Ep~ilon Rho\ Drama 
. . Club is finally gelling underway. 
KC.LC is _real!} hu~m,og_ no,, Ca~ting has been completed for 
The Prod~cuon c!a_ss is. starting to ''All8Cl Street." Severn] other 
work o n 11s 1elev1s1on films. The • . 
s . e a ou . • 11 come to casung, you have a good 
fir t film will b b t KCLC . · 1 ,cnpt~ are ~nderwlly and 1f you 
self .. There will be ~anous scenes clrnnce of gening a port. There's 
sho~ing th_e . operation of the n good possibility that we may have 
Stntio~, buildi~g •~e board. ~n- ,ome male talent on our show\, 
nouncing, enginc~nng, producin.a too. Our friend Art has agreed 
a sho~v, etc.. It 1s hoped that this 10 round up some recruit,. \1:ly-
expcr)mCnt .'~ ~uccessful and that be we'll have good drnma on 
the film, wall be g?OO en<_mgh !° KCLC yet. Don't forJ)et to come 
,how. Most of this shooting will out for casting! 
be done on Saturday. 
La,t Friday night KCL( wu, 
host to heveral high schools of the 
St. I ouis and St. Louis County 
aren. Speech and drama teacher\ 
brought some of their students out 
to sec "The Lady's Not For Burn-
Members o( the Production 
Jackie Owen, made a trip to Ok-
lahonrn City 10 see n new addition 
to her family. Too had you didn't 
go by truin. Jackie. You might 
have met another friend who ~ends 
pre,enh like the other one you 
got. By the wa>, what was in 
that package'> 
ing.'' They were guests for dinner 
Bllrbara Burcham. pr~idcnt of and afterwards toured the station. 
Irwin llnll, occupic.s our l fall of The Int roduction to Radio cla\\ 
Fame thi, wcel... Baro haih from hod charge of one hour of pro-
Doniphan, Mo., and this i\ her gramming. Gloria Burse} tool.. 
founh }'Car at L.C. over the regular Frida} night 
Closs. the Introduction c la,s. and 
the Drama Club took n field trip 
to SL Louis, Monday, to sec the 
production of the radio drama, 
"The Land We Live In." They 
saw the technique of ca~ting. or re-
hearsing the dialogue, of tying in 
the sound and music, of cutting, 
and nll the other problems in-
,olvcd in producing a dramatic 
,how. 
Feel ,orry for Eva Pappa,-she 
only ha~ a birthday every four 
year~. Noticed that they sang 
" Happy Birthday'' to her on Feb-
ruary 29. 
,\ public ,chool music major. "Twenty Questions," Max Davi, 
Barb plans both a career and mar- did a IS-minute platter show. Car-
riage for ne~t }ear. She'll marry ol McOaughey read five minute, We have a new ~ponsor. Strund I heat re has taken over "Starry-
F.yed Over the Star~" for nine 
week.. Our other ~ponsors arc 
Gillen's, American Theater, and 
Fmpress Theater. Let\ remem-
ber our ,pon,ors. 
Dick in Augu,1. of news, Ann Gilbert entertained, 
Barh ha, been active in mu~ic Irene Kern engineered, and Dori, 
circle, for the past three years. Beu mar was a nnounce,. These 
She i, past pre,ident of Deihl 
Congratulntions to Betty Wind-
,or and her boyfriend. who wa, 
chosen "Lindcnwood Romeo." 
Theta. nnd pre,ident of Mu Phi girl, :ire a ll in 1he Intro to Rudio 
fp,ilon. La,t year she was vice cla\\. 
Thinl.. Sibley is pre11y proud of 
the Pre,idcnt\ Scholar.hip Cup 
they won thi, year. In case you 
haven't seen it. ii i, di,played on a 
table in the Sibley entrance. where 
it gets a li11le polhhing e,cry time 
a Sibley girl walk, by. Mrs. 
Garri,on treated the dorm to a 
party and rcfre,hmcnts the night 
the cup wa, prc,ented to them. 
Heard a jol..c the other day. 
president of the choir, and treas-
urer of the Junior Clasi,. Barb 
gave her diploma recital (piano) 
la,t ,pring. 
Baro wil\ on the Valentine Court 
her Sophomore year. She i, n 
member of P.T.A .. and serve~ on a 
committee for the Democratic con-
vention. She i, ;1ho on the Dean\ 
llonor Roll. 
Anet lhl'll 0111' day she lUl'IIP<I 
anti saw lhal he was smllinK at 
When the ,upcr. ,uper H-Bo~h hf'r' Shi..' smllecl back al him! =-:o. 
wa, dropped on earth everything hi' didn't turn away he didn't dli< 
was dc,troycd. not a ,1ructure re- ' 
mained ,tanding. The air Wll\ a1,p1•11r he looked al her morP in 
full of heavy. black. du\l cloud, lenUy than hPforl'. 
which moved , 0 ,lowly a~ 10 ob- l "Smll€' llkP that again,'' he ,said. 
,1ruct all vi,ion. Finally after She blushed 1111d dimpled. And he 
about the fifth dny a lillle monkey laug hecl and laughed. ".luHI ns I 
poked it, head out of the rubble. lhou~hl." he !<Alcl. "You look llkr 
In a few minute, nnothcr monkey\ n <'hlpmunl<." 
head nppenred. They looked all 
about them ... hk-t\k-1\k. ~hool-. 
their hend, nnd finally the fir,t one 
,aid to the other. "What do vou 
think. i, it worth ,tnrting all ~ver 
again?" 
For good li,tening 
on }Our rndio dial. 
590 
i\U'I UM L.FAVES? .. 
fhi, come, from the Wartburg 
Trumpet. Wartburg College. Iowa: 
" \ new ,eme,ter i, lil..e the sea~on 
of autumn-there nre a lot of 
lea,c, turned over al the beginnin~. 
but they're almo,t all blo1, n awn> 
at the conch1,ion:· 
TRUMP 
Cleaners . . ••• ' •• t •••• • ••••••• 
200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north 
of campus - Phone 2140 
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store 
FOR QUALITY FLOWERS 
And ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT 
Call 
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 CLt\ 't .'T . PHO F: 14B 
Mernb<>r Florist 'l'<>legraph DPlivery Association 
Interpretation Of Christopher 
Fry Given By Professor H iller 
Mnrjoric Hiller. exchange profe,- to do this or even oecome another 
sor from Bishop-Oller College, Shakespeare, but he "may be great 
Chichester. England, gave un inter- if he goe, on developing." Mi" 
prerntion of ·'The Lady's not for ll1llcr believe~ 1h01 he is ublc 10 
Burning" and of the author, I create free from old convention,, 
Chri~tophcr Fry, before the ~tudent and il "may be that he will donate 
body and faculty 1:1\t Thursday ·11 new thing\ to the ":ige nnd to lit-
11 n. m. erature." 
Mi" Hiller believes that it i, In tln'>WCr to the que'>tion, "Whm 
very ea,y to overestimate an au- ha, Christopher rry got that ha, 
thor who ri,C\ abo,e average Ile- the makings of a good playwright'!' 
cau\e "we are looking for someone Mi~\ Hiller said that he "u,ed po-
to muke our age great.'' She \aid etry in conjunction with comedy.'' 
that if we "don·1 resolve the ten- Fry differ., from the 19th century 
,ion between the Ea~l and WeM poet, who tried to u,c poetry in 
and if we don't manage to the drama. since they weren't men of 
,cicnce correctly we will he 11nni- the theater and did not know ,1 hat 
hi luted either in ~pirit or be l..illed would work on the ~tagc. Mi\\ 
outright." However, Mi" Hiller Hiller read an example of 19th 
ha, the faith that we are "not 100 century poetry and the ,election 
,mnll for the job thnt faces u,." thnt ,he chose w:" Stephen Phil-
Chri\opher Fry may not be abk (Continued on Page 6) 
Pleasure, 
the sov 'reig1i bliss 
of humanlr:ind 
Alcx:indcr Pope, 
January and Alay 
To gujet thinking or quick ad ion, 
ice-cold Coca-Cola hrings the 
p leasure of real refreshment. 
BOTILED UNDElt AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY aY 
Coca-Cola Bottling <:ompnn ~ or :--t. Loui,. 
---- - - -
Sports ' n Skirts 
The Gold and White won two 
out of its last three gameli. The 
team defeated Web,ter with a score 
o( '.!8-18 and beat Maryville 37-28. 
Beutler was high scorer for both 
games. collecting 16 points in the 
Webster game and 26 :1gains1 
Maryville. 
The LC. - Woshington return 
rnatch wa~ really a tight game. L.C. 
losl this time by only 7 point~. The 
score was 33-26. Beutler wa~ 
high scorer again with n total of IS 
points. 
The lineup for thc,c gom~ ha, 
been Beutler. fleet, Bartenhach. 
Wolter, William,on. Fdward~, Wil-
,on, Reed. Stocrker. Rollerson. Fra-
zier, Amsden. C,nrlin,1..~. Kern. 
and Kirchherr. 
Basketball intramural, well be 
gelling under way soon. T here 
have been a lot of tdrl~ coming out 
for their practice hour~ ,o it look, 
like all the dorms will have a team 
ready for the tournament. 
1 The bridge tournament\ are \till 
being played. Partner<, have been 
playing for the champion,hip in the 
dorms and then "ill play the win-
ners of other dorm,. We'll an-
nounce the winner~ '" ,oon a, the 
contest i, complctcu. 
Choral Speech 
Group In Recital 
The Choral Speech cla\\, under 
the direction of Mi,, Penrl Wall.er. 
pre~ented a program of group rcci-
tntions in Roemer Auditorium lm,t 
Wednesday during the Chnpel 
Hour. 
The program ,~a, divided into 
three parh. in ,, hich the whole 
clas~ panicipated I he first ,elec-
tion wa, that of "What " Poetr)," 
hy Jane R. ro,ter. l he ~econd 
group con,i\led of ,11cred piece,. 
including Psalm, I and XX IV. 1 he 
third division announced by Mb, 
Walker wn, that of n more secular 
character. Thi, grouping included 
"New York.'' "River," "Forebod• 
ing." and "Squaw Dnncc." 




Grace Hoffma n, young mezzo-
soprano who just returned to this 
country from s1udy and operatic 
appearances in Jtnly for a concert 
1our, presented a concert in Roe• 
mer Auditorium on February 26. 
After the winning of mnny 
awards and ap pearances in opera, 
oratorio, with orchestras and o n 
the radio. Miss Hoffman is no w 
~tudying under a Fulbright scholar-
ship in Milan .it the famous La 
Scala O pera Ho use. She also is 
appearing in opera in Italy. Re• 
cenlly she sang in "Aida" a t 
F lorence. and after her tour wi ll 
return lo Ita ly for furlhcr s tudy 
and operatic appearances. 
Born and educated in C leveland, 
O hio, Grace Hoffman was grad-
uated from Western R eserve U ni-
versity in that city. She continued 
her musical training with scholar-
ships 10 the Manhattan School o f 
Music, and later to the J uilliard 
School of Music in New York. 
With the winning of the Blanche 
Thebom Award for 1950, M iss 
Hoffman received one o f the most 
important awa rds of 1he musical 
Norld. This coveted prize, only 
recently established by the cele• 
bratcd Metropolitan Opera mezzo. 
is added recognition of the brilliant 
1:ilents of this ris ing young s ta r. 
Only weeks before 1h111 she was 
awarded by the Chicago "T heatre 
o f the Air.'' which included a sc-
rie~ of appeara nces on their coast-
to-coast program- the firs t of thc~e 
being ·'The Vagabond King." 
Miss Hoffman has loured with 
the Ro bert Shaw C horale and dur-
ing the '49-'50 season she took an 
extens ive tour with the Wagner 
Opera Co mpony. During the '50-'5 I 
season, she appea red as solobt wilh 
1he Lillie Orchcstr:i Society in 
Town Hall, N . Y., in the " Messiah" 
in Chicago. a t Va5~ar College. and 
also in lhe Verdi " Requiem·• in 
Bowling Green, Ohio . In addition 
10 being a s inger. , he is ab o :1 
capable violinist. 
For her program at Lindenwood. 
M i,s Hoffman featured "Carmen 
Fantasie'' which included many of 
the favorite and well -known melo• 
dies from this opera. done without 
co, tumes and props. 
Her program contained a varied 
number of selections. among 1hem 
being a well-known German group, 
a French group. a nd two English 
groups. 




LOWEST FARES EVER 
make university-spansored tours 
via TWA most attractive. 
Spend your summer profitably a nd 
e njoyably on one of 16 four- to ten-
week study tours in G reat Britain, 
E urope, Sca nd inavia, As ia or Africa. 
Earn fu ll credit while you travel a nd 
s tudy . Arra n ged by specia lists in 
t h e educational-tra veJ field, in co-
operation wit h T WA. Tour p rice 
takes care of a ll n ecessary expenses, 
includ ingTWA's money-saving n ew 
t ourist fares.• 
F or t o ur info rmati o n , m e n t ion 
count rie s t hat inte rest you most 
whe n y ou write to: John Furbay, 
Ph.D ., Director , TWA Air World 
Tours, 80 E . 42nd St., New York 
17, N . Y. 
•E/fecti"" May 1 ~u.bj,ct to (l'Ou' t approval 
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Twenty-Six Schools Have 
Accepted Invitations To 
Student Political Conventions 
Latest Styles For Spring Wear On The Campus 
Presented At Preview Of New Nelly Don Models 
I Through the courtesy o f ,\ I rs. s1udcnt body. 
1 J ame~ A. Recd. helter known as 1 1\II rs. Reed is a memher of th.: 
Nelly Don. a view o f the 195'.! Cla~~ of 1909. She was pre, en1.:d 
~pring and ~ummcr wa rdrobe will a n honorary degree of Doctor of 
be presented in Roemer Audito· Laws in 1949. T hro ugh 1hc yc:11, 
rium tonigh1. Mi,~ A nn G ardner. Ne lly Do n prizes arc awardo.:d 10 
member of the ~1aff o f 1he Puhlic s1Udents in lhe Home Economic, 
Twenty-six schools have an-
nounced they will send delegates t o 
the L.C. political conventions to be 
held on the campus on Ma rc h 
20-22. The lis t includes the fol-
lowing schools: Carthage College, 
I owa State Teachers College. 
Southern Illinois University. St. 
Ambrose College, University o f 
M issouri, Wabash Co llege, West• 
minster Co llege. Co llege o f St. 
Thomas, Fontbonne College, M ill-
saps. S t. Louis University, S t. 
Mary's College, Milliken, Notre 
Da me, Principia. Vanderbilt. Mary-
ville, University of South Dakota, 
Franklin College. Blackburn. Cen-
L. C. Players 
Give Fine 
Performance 
By Barbara Ebeling 
The Dramatics Department o f 
Liodcnwood College pre~ented 
·'T he L ady's Not For Burning'' la\! 
Friday night. The play was d i-
rected by Miss Marjorie Hil ler. 
exchange professor of Englbh. 
The cast inc luded Sharon Brown 
ai. Richard. the mayor's clerk; Joy 
Hausman as T homa~. the captain 
:ind supposedly a murderer: Mary 
Kay Pinckney as Alizo n, betrothed 
of Humphrey: Carolyn Cole as 
Nicho las. rival of Humphrey for 
Alizon's hand and nephew o f Ty-
on· Arleen Becker :i~ Marg:iret. 
s ister of Tyson and the mother of 
N icholas and Humphrey: Eunice 
Sheley as Humphrey, fiance of Ali-
zon; Mr. Hume as T yson. 1h~ 
mayor; Nell Culver as Je nnet, ac-
cused o f being a witch: Deanne 
Keaton as the chaplain; Dr. Betz 
as T appercoom, the jus tice of the 
peace. and Pat Wilkerson as Skipps. 
the rag ancJ bone man o f the town. 
The play was set in the T hi r-
teenth Century, in 1he home of the 
mayor. The costumes were appro-
priate and added to the atmosphere 
and mood o f the play. 
The acting was excellent on the 
part of all the cha racters. showing 
lhe skill of the director. The wit 
in the play was truly humorous, 
even to the extent of being ironic 
in spots. and fined in perfectly 
with 1hc plo t. T he product ion 
was clo~ely knit and moved a long 
5moolhly and neotly with a good 
deal o f suspense and foreshadowing 
of events 10 come. 
Cenainly M iss H iller and 1he en-
tire cast deserve lhe applause o f 
everyone who saw it. 
COSMETIC 
Headquarters 
Rexall Drug Store 




One Day Finishing Service 
AHMANN'S 
tral, Nebraska Central, Jllinois 
University. Ea rlham, Culver-Stock-
ton, and H arris State Teachers 
College. The complete number Relations Depar1men1 of the Don-
of delegates, including L.C's .. will nelly G arment Comp:iny. wi ll be 
be announced later. in charge or 1he program. The 
D r. C levenger has announced clothes for the style ~how have 
Depar1men1 for outstanding dre" 
design,. I I is through her gen-
e rosity that M me Helene Lyolo.:ne. 
no ted Paris drc~~ design.:r. spends 
that lhe badges are being made and 
lhe contract for decorations has been cho~en to be o f in1eres1 1he Spring semester o n 1hc camp1" 
been awarded. They will be put to the s tudents. membe rs o f ns a style consulta nt and lcc111r.: r. 
up Ma rch 18 and 19. the administ ratio n. alumnae, and Mrs. Reed b a member or the 
The two parties a re now work- friends of 1hc college. They will I Alumnae Advi~ory Bo ard of the 
ing on their platforms. The de le• 
gates for L.C'. a re 10 be elected. be modeled by membe rs of the college. 
T hese girls-there will be about 
20 or 25- will represenl Linden• 





Wins Cup For 
Scholarship 
Sibley Ha ll is the winner of t his 
The members of Delta Theta year's scholarship cup. 
gave a recital last week Tuesday. Dr. Franc L. McCluer recently 
March 4. in Sibley C hapel. Those pre~ented the cup a t a convocation 
featured on the program were Su• in Roemer Auditorium. T he large 
zanne Wessel. piano: Ann Gilbert. s ilver trophy is awarded annually 
voice: Ca roline England. organ: 10 1he dormitory having the highc,t 
Annabelle Gwinn. voice: Virgini:1 g rade point average fo r two semc,-
Ra1cliff, piano; and Beverly S tu• ters. If the same holl wins it 
k~n_broeker, _Bnrbarn ~urcham. Vir· lh rec years in 5ucces,io n. 1h:i1 ha ll 
gm1a Ratcliff, Caroline Engla nd . i, eligible 10 keep the cup perma-
Barbara Sulton. a nd Carol Ro• nently. This is the firs t year 
ma nn. , vocal ensem?lc_. .. . . 
1 
Sibley ha, won the award. Irwin 
Peggy ~cnnel, V1rgin1,1 Ratclif f. , ha\ held it the pa~t two years and 
and Ca~ohne Engl~nd were the ac- the Day Sludcnl~ the two years 
compan1sts for vnn ou~ parts of the previous. 
program. . President McCluer also awarded 
I 
. Sara_ Sa~h ~nd ~uc A~~ u.111 1he annual President•~ Scholarships 
will give ,1 d1plo.;!1•' dcc1t,1I . 1h1s Lo.-1..Lstu.dc.nts cse__arc giYCO I 
afternoon at ' 0 clocf7~ Sioley to the girb who rank among the 
Chapel. The program wi ll be 1 ~ fi rst five in each class in their 
!ollows: . ., scholastic records. 
O notte, 0 Dea del M1~tero p · . . Freshmen winning the $200 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · iccini I scho la rship for next year were 
:;ra_i Pleurc u~ Revc•· · · · ;: · Hue Doris Beu mar. J ill Ginge ll. Mary 
Prmtemps q~i Commence (Sam- Ann Thielecke. Susan Kennedy. 
son cl Dahle) . SI. Saens and Carll Jea n McClelland. 
., . Sara Sa~.h Arleen Becker. Beverly Trescol!. 
w _1th Verdure Clad (The Crea• 1 Suk Hun Chan. and Jeanelle Hes· 
lion ) · · · · ·.· · · · · · · · · · · Hadyn ter, Sophomores, were awarded a 
1 Ver Borgcnhe11 . . . . . . . If. Wolf s250 h I h' M · s k " fl d ·, b .. ( H d' sc o ars 1p. a n an toer er. 
es t oux. 1 CSI on ero 1· 1 a Sophomo re day s tudent. wo n a 
ade .. . .. .... .. .. .. . Massenet s125 award. 
Sue Ann Null . 
" I ·11 · f T h G M • .. The $300 Junior awards were 
wi sing O Y , reat ercies given to Peggy Pennel, J acquelyn 
(SL. P aul ) · · · · · · Mendelsso_hn Cheney. Nell Culver. M ary Beth 
By the Brook · · · · · · · · · · · · G rieg n anl!I. and Rita McGee. 
Tears of Autumn . . . . Bela Bartok 
Tune thy Strings. Oh G ypsy 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dvo rak 
C loudy Heights of T aira . . Dvorak Encouraging . . . ' l'PaC-her: ' '!l's 
Sara Sahli an olcl a xiom. a ncl a very t rne 
Les F illcs de Cadiz . . . . . Delibes one. lhat a root c-an a s k CJU P£-tloni< 
T he Hill~ o f Gruzia . . \1edmkoff 
La Danza ... .... ... ... Ro,\~ini a wise man cannot answer." 
Sue Ann Null S tuclent : ":-So woncle1· r fl u nked."' 
200 N. Ma.in 
ATLAS JEWELERS 
St. Charlt!s' Finest 
Lincif•n woo <I \.rc>i- l .l <>wt•lr~· 
For 
Prompt Cou r leo ns Sr r , ·i<·r 
Call 
Tel. 2160 I 
ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
PHONE 133 
. PECIAL RATE TO DOWN 
TOWN , T . LOUI, 
SORRY, We ca,i' t accept time calls to meet Trains or Phm<'.~. 
Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIAT E LY upon r<'reipt of rail. 
Miss Lindsay's 
Father Dies 
The admini,tration and , IUdent 
body o f Lindcnwood College wi,h 
to extend th.:ir deepest ~ympalhy 
to M bs Margaret Lindsay. whose 
fother died la, t Thursday. Her 
home in in Gir:ird, Kan,. 
Patronize 











OF THF. BEST NF.GATtn: 
Developed Each Week 
A t TAI. TER'S 
CONTEST RU r~ 
15 WEEKS 
At \Vhiclt T ime The l'ublic: 
Will Pick A Winner For A 
Sl 6.00 A •. CO C:AMKRA 
TA INTER' S 
DRUG STORE 
(T he rtore with the 1dass door) 





45 r. p . m. 
and 
Regular L ength Records 
THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF HITS" 
DENNING RADIO CO. 
122 . Main St . 







On The Air 
T u N E 
Member 
of Lhc 
rnLerC'oll e~intc Rroadca t ing 





7:00 Maga,ine Round Up 
7: 15 Far Away Place, 
7:30 Ply'ke & Win 
8:00 News 
8: 05 Off the Record 
8:J0 On & Off 
fUESDA'I 
7:00 AU The Thmg.s \011 \re 
1 7: I 5 J«pon from Europe 
I 7:30 Piano Plavtime 
8:00 New, • 
7:45 Campu~ New~ 
8:05 Paradise Palace 
8:30 Concert Gem, 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 Let's Talk It Over 
7: 15 Time Out For Sport, 
7:30 Beyond the llill, 
8:00 News 
8:05 Picked Platier Parade 
8:30 King Arthur\ T urntahlc 
T H URSDAY 
7:00 Dramaticalh· Your-. 
7: IS Party Line · 
7 30 Show Time 
8 00 ews 
8 05 Jean & Joan 
8 JO Concert Gem, 
C HRISTOPHER FRY a war wa, going on. He. with 
(Continued Page 4) the aid nf hi~ ,oldier buddie,. put 
lip\ "l•mnciscia." It was eaw to on skit, for the armed force~ 
,cc thul ''this passage wa~ not the "After the war he continued 
matter of which drama is likely to writing nnd hu, ,hown an aptitude 
be wrillen." Christopher f ry " for knowledge of expre~sicm." 
heller equipped than the poeh of "1i" lfiller :1l,o pointed out thnt 
the preeedin1t centur} in that he as he "offer, u, confidence" nnd this 
the director of an acting company confidence i, lil,.e that found in the 
in Kent (fngland). Mr. Fry ha, I play\ of I . S. Elliott. only a dif 
gained knowledge of the make-up ferent type. She continued \\ith 
of a pla) from this directo~bip tlri~ point b> . ~aying that the~e 
due to the rapid production and pl:\)·, of aff1rma1ion mow that 
pre~emmion of one play each week. "man i, big enough for the tasJ.. 
While the group i, producing the that i, before him. It doc~n·t 
week\ play every night, it i, aho mat1cr if Fr} write, ahout modern 
rehearsing for the next week's dur- soldiers or of those living in 1400. 
ing the day. From this we gathe1 or nhout an aging duke of 1950. 
that he has gone through many He is concerned with things of the 
plays and know~ what make, them present." Ry pre~ent it i~ meant 
tick. that he dcnh with things that arc 
If i, writing "a, interrupted dur- bu,ic with man. no matter "hat age 
ing the war, but he did not forget one i, living in 
the thenter or ncting even though Mi,, Hiller\ commcnb abou1 
f-RIDAY 
7:00 20 Quc,1ion, 
7:30 \lhum of Succe.., 
7:45 St:m,-Eyed 
8:00 '-le,,, 
8:05 Wnx Work, 
1 
8: 30 Jun C hl\\ics 
" I he I ad}\ not for Burning" were 
concerned \\ith 1hc plot and the 
writing. ·•·y he play is a comedy," 
,he ,aid. "but 11 i, ho1h comic and 
romantic too. In this. the author 
is like Shakc,pcarc: tragic and 
comic intertwined." Fr} also ha, 




much MILDER and give you 
the ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
'77)~ .E... ?!~ pROPRlETOI\ 
51GNED · · · · · . . 
